Abstract. U-Pb isotopic dating of seven granitoid plutons and associated intrusions from the Bilibino region (Arctic Chukotka, Russia) was carried out using the SHRIMP-RG. The crystallization ages of these granitoids, which range from approximately 116.9±2.5 to 108.5±2.7 Ma, bracket two regionally significant deformational events. The plutons cut folds, steep foliations and thrust-related structures related to sub-horizontal shortening at lower greenschist facies conditions (D 1 ), believed to be the result of the collision of the Arctic Alaska-Chukotka microplate with Eurasia along the South Anyui Zone (SAZ). Deformation began in the Late Jurassic, based on fossil ages of syn-orogenic clastic strata, and involves strata as young as early Cretaceous (Valanginian) north of Bilibino and as young as HauterivianBarremian, in the SAZ. The second phase of deformation (D 2 ) is developed across a broad region around and to the east of the Lupveem batholith of the Alarmaut massif and is interpreted to be coeval with magmatism. D 2 formed gently-dipping, high-strain foliations (S 2 ). Growth of biotite, muscovite and actinolite define S 2 adjacent to the batholith, while chlorite and white mica define S 2 away from the batholith. Sillimanite (± andalusite) at the southeastern edge the Lupveem batholith represent the highest grade metamorphic minerals associated with D 2 . D 2 is interpreted to have developed during regional extension and crustal thinning. Extension directions as measured by stretching lineations, quartz veins, boudinaged quartz veins is NE-SW to NW-SE. Mapped dikes associated with the plutons trend mostly NW-SE and indicate NE-SW directed extension. 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages from S 2 micas range from 109.3±1.2 to 103.0±1.8 Ma and are interpreted as post-crystallization cooling ages following a protracted period of magmatism and high heat flow.
Introduction
The Anyui-Chukotka foldbelt of NE Arctic Russia is widely believed to be the result of the collision of the Arctic AlaskaChukotka microplate with Eurasia, the South Anyui Zone (SAZ) representing the corresponding suture ( Fig. 1 ) (e.g. Parfenov, 1984 Parfenov, ,1991 Natal'in et al., 1999; Bogdanov and Til'man, 1992; Seslavinskiy, 1979; Sokolov et al., 2002; . The current most popular plate tectonic model for this collision involves the rotation and southward motion of the Arctic Alaska-Chukotka plate during the opening of the Amerasian Basin of the Arctic Ocean (e.g. Rowley and Lottes, 1988; Lawver et al., 2002) . The timing of deformation in the Anyui-Chukotka foldbelt and in the SAZ is thus critical to plate models for the Arctic but remained uncertain due to limited geochronologic constraints. In this paper we summarize field observations and structural data that bear on the relative timing of deformational events in the Bilibino region of the Russian Arctic and present new geochronologic and thermochronologic data that help place more reliable age brackets on both deformation and magmatism across this region. An extension-related deformational event that took place during significant input of magma into the crust between ∼120 and 108 Ma is recognized and described for the first time. We suggest that this magmatism could represent a continental manifestation of the rifting process that formed the Amerasian Basin of the Published by Copernicus Publications on behalf of the European Geosciences Union. 158 E. L. Miller et al.: Geochronology and thermochronology of Anyui-Chukotka fold belt ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ Plutons are shown in red (grey) and Okhotsk-Chukotsk volcanic belt (OCVB) with a "v" pattern. Quaternary deposits cover the SAZ between Chukotka and the New Siberian Islands and the OCVB covers the SAZ between western Chukotka and Alaska; its inferred continuation beneath both regions is shown by a heavy dotted line. Known regions of very high Late Cretaceous extensional strain in the Bering Strait region are shown by a light grey pattern (after Amato and Miller, 2004) . Location of Fig. 2 is shown by square outline near the town of Bilibino (B). P is town of Pevek. Modified from Miller et al. (2006) .
Arctic Ocean. By inference, collision-related deformation that pre-dates this magmatic event, stratigraphically dated as Late Jurassic to Early Cretaceous, would have occurred prior to the rifting and opening of the Arctic Ocean rather than during rifting.
Geologic setting
A sedimentary succession that ranges in age from at least the Devonian to the Jurassic, succeeded by Late Jurassic to Early Cretaceous syn-orogenic sandstones are the main stratigraphic units involved in folding and thrusting in the Anyui-Chukotka foldbelt (Fig. 2) . Precambrian basement is inferred to underlie Devonian strata, but the closest mapped and dated exposure of crystalline basement rocks is on Wrangel Island where they are known to be 600-700 Ma (Kosk'ko et al., 1993) . The Devonian to Mississippian section consists of mixed clastics and carbonates and is succeeded by a Carboniferous to Permian (?) carbonate platform sequence. The lower Triassic is notable in that it contains abundant gabbroic dikes and sills. These are the manifestation a rifting event that led to the foundering of the carbonate platform and the development of deep-water basins that accumulated thick siliciclastic turbidite sequences throughout the Mesozoic (e.g. Gel'man, 1963a; Tuchkova et al., 2006 Tuchkova et al., , 2007 Tuchkova et al., this volume) . Stratigraphic constraints on the age of deformation in the Anyui-Chukotka fold belt are provided by Jura-Cretaceous syn-orogenic strata. Uplift of source regions began in the latest Jurassic and syn-orogenic sediments were deposited northwards across the SAZ as a consequence of uplift and deformation (e.g. Miller and Verzhbitsky, this volume; Miller et al., 2004 Miller et al., , 2006 Miller et al., , 2009 . Syn-orogenic strata are as young as Early Cretaceous (Valanginian) based on scattered buchia fossil localities across Chukotka (Sosunov and Til'man, 1960) and are in turn folded and involved in thrust-faulting (Baranov, 1996; Akimenko, 2000) (Fig. 2) . In the SAZ proper, Dovgal (1964) describes strata with fossils as young as Hauterivian-Barremian that are involved in at least the latest stages of deformation (see also summary in . These interpretations of the stratigraphic constraints on the age of deformation differ from earlier views summarized in Nokleberg et al. (1994 Nokleberg et al. ( , 1998 who categorized all of what we term "syn-orogenic" deposits as posttectonic, "overlap" sequences.
Cretaceous plutons are widespread across the AnyuiChukotka foldbelt, but existing K-Ar data have large errors and thus the age range of magmatism is only poorly constrained. During 1:200 000 scale geologic mapping of the region (e.g. Sadovskiy and Gel'man, 1970; Belik and Sosunov, 1969; Chasovitin and Shpetnyi, 1964; Sosunov and Til'man, 1960) , the ages of plutonic rocks were determined by the K-Ar method using whole rock and mineral separates. According to reported data, the age of the oldest, moderately alkalic (syenitic) part of the biggest intrusive complex in the region, the Lupveem batholith, is 123 Ma (Sadovskiy and Gel'man, 1970 'man and Sadovskii (1967) , Belik and Sosunov (1969) , Chasovitin and Shpetnyi (1964) and Sosunov and Tilman (1960) . Red dots and numbers correspond to the approximate location of dated samples dated with the U-Pb method (for exact sample locations see Table 1 ). Locality 1 includes samples ELM03 CH16.1 and CH16.2 of the Lupveem batholith of the Alarmaut Massif. Locality 2 is the Bystrinski pluton and sample JT04-14. Locality 3 is sample ELM03 CH12.1 from a small foliated granitic sill-like body. Locality 4 is the Kelilvun pluton and sample JT04-46. Locality 5 is the Pyrkanai pluton and sample JT04-4. Sample AN100 lies south of the map area within the South Anyui Zone (see Fig. 6 ). Red dots labeled A-D are 40 Ar/ 39 Ar analyses of metamorphic biotite (Fig. 14 and  Table 3 ). Squares with numbers are localities where outcrop-scale structures were measured and compiled in Fig .3 .
have reported K-Ar ages of 90 Ma, but none of these analyses have the precision of modern analyses that is needed to establish good age brackets on intrusive histories. The Okhotsk-Chukotsk Volcanic Belt (OCVB) is often cited as the younger age bracket for deformation because it unconformably overlies the rocks of the SAZ and its regional map continuity is not obviously broken by the SAZ (Fig. 1) . However, the oldest volcanic rocks of the OCVB are now known to be mostly younger than 90 Ma based on 40 Ar/ 39 Ar and U-Pb dating (e.g. Lane et al., 1998; Hourigan and Akinin, 2004; Akinin and Khanchuk, 2005; Tichomirov et al., 2006) , thus the importance of precisely dating the older granitoid plutons is clear: These are the oldest rocks that cut structures related to the AnyuiChukotka foldbelt and the SAZ and therefore have the potential to provide tighter age brackets for D1 deformation ( Figs. 1 and 2) .
Three field seasons (2002, 2003 and 2004) were spent in the South Anyui Zone and in the Anyui-Chukotka foldbelt in order to investigate the granitoid intrusions in this region and their relationship to country rock deformation. Below we summarize the results of these studies, which provide a geologic and tectonic context for the geochronologic and thermochronologic data presented in this paper.
Structural geology
Triassic strata underlie most of the region studied ( Fig. 2) and are folded into tight W-NW trending map-scale folds with steep limbs. (Figs. 2 and 3a-d) . The rocks exhibit a pronounced, but variably developed axial plane cleavage that formed at low greenschist-facies conditions (chlorite and white mica stable). Outcrop-scale folds and beddingcleavage intersection lineations are parallel to mapped regional fold axes ( Fig. 3a-d ). This deformation (D 1 ) is the earliest penetrative deformation recorded in the rocks and resulted from shortening in a NE-SW direction. The steep dips of bedding, tight outcrop and map-scale folds, and moderate to steep axial plane cleavage indicate these structures record significant horizontal shortening (Fig. 2) .
The region of relatively high mountains underlain by higher grade metamorphic rocks, intruded by the Lupveem batholith, is termed the Alarmaut massif (Fig. 2) . With increasing proximity to the Lupveem batholith, earlier deformational fabrics become strongly overprinted by a second deformation (D 2 ) characterized by a shallowly dipping foliation (S 2 ) (Figs. 3e and 4a-e). This event recumbently folds the earlier steeply-dipping axial plane cleavage and original bedding ( Fig. 4c and e Gel'man and Sadovskii (1967) , Belik and Sosunov (1969) , Chasovitin and Shpetnyi (1964) and Sosunov and Tilman (1960) . (b) Poles to measured S 1 foliation at structure locality 1 (Fig. 2) . (c) Poles to measured bedding at structure locality 2 (Fig. 2) . (e) Measured outcrop-scale fold axes at structure locality 2 (Fig. 2) . (e) Poles to measured S 2 foliation east and north of Alarmaut massif, keyed to structure localities shown on Fig. 2 . Red great circles show warping/open folding of S 2 . Black great circles are average orientation of S 2 . (f) Measured quartz veins at structure locality 5 (Fig. 2 ) and extension directions measured orthogonal to boudin axes of stretched quartz veins at structure localities 5 and 6. (g) Trend of mafic and felsic dikes compiled from mapped dikes shown on 1:200,000 scale geologic maps by Gel'man and Sadovskii (1967) , Belik and Sosunov (1969) , Chasovitin and Shpetnyi (1964) and Sosunov and Tilman (1960) . Inferred extension direction is orthogonal to these, or NE-SW.
by tight to isoclinal folds (Fig. 4a) . S 2 is pervasive for a broad distance to the east of the Alarmaut Massif (Fig. 2) . The highest strains associated with S 2 occur along the eastern contact of the Lupveem batholith. Here, all rock units and their contacts are subhorizontal, transposed into parallelism with the metamorphic foliation (Fig. 4d ). Where contrasts in rock rheology exist, as between mafic diabase dikes and sills of Permo-Triassic age and Carboniferous-Permian limestones (marbles), subhorizontal detachment surfaces are present which omit section (Fig. 4a) . The subhorizontal attitude of foliation and the drastic thinning of units lead us to the interpretation that these fabrics are related to horizontal extension (and vertical thinning). However, stretching directions defined by mineral elongation lineations are only locally developed. We measured boudinaged quartz veins and cross-cutting quartz veins that yielded variable extension directions ranging from NW-SE to to NE-SW (Fig. 3f) . The trend of mafic and felsic dikes associated with granitoid intrusions were measured from 1:200 000 scale geologic maps of the region and are fairly consistently oriented NW-SE, indicating a NE-SW extension direction during magmatism (Fig. 3g) . Near the Lupveem batholith, S 2 is a pervasive metamorphic foliation defined by the new growth and alignment of metamorphic minerals such as chlorite, muscovite, biotite and actinolite. (Fig. 4d) . Away from the batholith, S 2 becomes a spaced crenulation cleavage (Fig. 4e) . The metamorphic grade of the country rocks is highest in the southeastern part of the Alarmaut massif where we observed sillimanite together with andalusite in amphibolite-facies country rocks of the Bystrinki pluton (Locality 2, Fig. 2 ). Based on the close spatial relationship between the margins of the Lupveem batholith and the metamorphic grade and minerals that define S 2 (Fig. 2 , cross-section), it is reasonable to infer that the Lupveem batholith was at least partially emplaced during D 2 . However, most of the contacts we observed between country rocks and plutons and their associated dikes are sharply cross-cutting. Exceptions include small sill-like bodies of granitic to aplitic composition near the southern edge of the Alarmaut massif. Some of these bodies are variably foliated with fabrics that are subparallel to D 2 fabrics (S 2 ) of the metasedimentary country rocks (e.g. sample ELM03-CH12.1, Fig. 2, Locality 3) .
The Lupveem batholith consists mostly of granite and granodiorite, but minor syenite and gabbro have been mapped within the massif (Bondarenko and Luchitskaya, 2003; Sadovskiy and Gel'man, 1970) . We investigated the mapped contact between the granite and granodiorite phases of the batholith on the eastern side of the massif, and determined that the granitic phase is younger as it includes xenoliths of the granodiorite along the contact between the two phases (Fig. 5a ). Porphyritic granite dikes, with tabular K-feldspars phenocrysts (Fig. 5b ) cut both the granite and the granodiorite of the Lupveem batholith and are the youngest intrusive phases recognized in the batholithic complex. The Bystrinski pluton along the southeastern flank of the Alarmaut massif (Fig. 2 , Locality 2) intrudes Triassic slates and quartzites and Permo-Carboniferous marbles, all metamorphosed to amphibolite facies with sillimanite and andalusite present in pelitic protoliths (Fig. 5c) (Gel'man, 1963b) . Small bodies of variably foliated granite intrude country rocks on the southern side of the Bystrinski pluton and were sampled for geochronology because their intrusion appears to be syntectonic with the development of D 2 fabrics.
The isolated Kelilvun and Pyrkanai plutons (Localities 4 and 5, Fig. 2 ) to the east and south of the Lupveem batholith are approximately circular in map view as are many of the other plutons that intrude the Anyui-Chukotka fold belt (Fig. 2) . They range in composition and texture from medium-grained, biotite-bearing equigranular granites and granodiorites to porphyritic granites with large tabular Kfeldspar phenocrysts (Fig. 5b) . The Pyrkanai pluton intrudes Upper Triassic deposits, while the Kelilvun granite intrudes Lower Cretaceous syn-orogenic siliciclastic rocks. The mapped contacts of the plutons are generally moderately to steeply dipping. Country rocks are domed around the intrusive contacts of circular plutons and often have a strong (and steep) foliation developed immediately adjacent to the contact (Fig. 5f ). Chloritoid ± andalusite are syn-to posttectonic (Fig. 5d ). Unlike the Lupveem batholith, the isolated Pyrkanai and Kelilvun plutons are not associated with the shallowly dipping S2 foliation or with regional metamorphism but may also represent shallower exposures (Mesozoic country rocks as opposed to Paleozoic). Their contact aureoles and their shapes in map pattern, however, clearly show that they truncate the widely developed steep S1 foliation and associated folds (Fig. 2) .
The southernmost dated granite (Sample AN100) lies within the SAZ (Fig. 6 ). The dominant map-scale structures developed in the SAZ are parallel to those of the AnyuiChukotka fold belt (e.g. Figs. 1, 2 and 6). Despite the interest and plate tectonic significance of this suture zone, it is still only very poorly understood (e.g. Sokolov et al., 2002; this volume) . The region of the SAZ is topographically low-lying and outcrop-scale structures are difficult to measure because of extensive frost-heaving. Based on geologic mapping by Dovgal (1964) (Fig. 6 ), map-scale structures involving Triassic, Jurassic and Cretaceous strata have regional orientations parallel to those of the Anyui-Chukotka foldbelt and bedding mostly dips steeply (Fig. 6 ). In addition, zones of shearing or high strain deformation have been mapped parallel to these regional trends (Fig. 6 ). The contact relations of the pluton are not exposed in outcrop, but the map-scale structures and zones of high deformation characterizing the SAZ are truncated by the circular outline of the pluton and its contact metamorphic aureole (Fig. 6 ).
In summary, based on existing geologic mapping of the region, our field observations and measurement of outcropscale structures, the granitoid plutons in this part of the Anyui-Chukotka fold belt clearly post-date D 1 and those of the Lupveem batholith intruded and provided the heat source for metamorphism during D 2 . This younger deformation tightly to isoclinally recumbently refolds the earlier D 1 fabrics and is associated with metamorphism ranging from amphibolite (locally) to greenschist facies across a broad region around and to the east of the batholith (Fig. 2) .
Across the area studied ( Fig. 2) , a significant regional unconformity was developed prior to the deposition of volcanic rocks of the OCVB. This unconformity bevels D 1 and D 2 structures and has eroded the cover rocks above the granitoid plutons. Based on the metamorphic assemblages developed in the contacts of the plutons (andalusite stable), there was likely no more than ∼12 km but likely at least several kilometers of structural section removed by erosion. This unconformity was developed sometime between 108.5±2.7 Ma, the youngest pluton that we have dated (Albian), and 87 Ma, the oldest nearly flat-lying volcanic rocks of the OCVB (Coniacian) (Hourigan and Akinin, 2004; Akinin and Khanchuk, 2005; Akinin et al., 2006; Tichomirov et al., 2006) .
Geochronology

U-Pb analyses
U-Pb analysis has become one of the most reliable and widely used forms of geochronology to determine crystallization ages for igneous rocks. Zircon is most often found as an accessory mineral in felsic to intermediate composition igneous rocks, and has a closure temperature of greater than 900 • C (Mezger and Krogstad, 1997; Dahl, 1997) , such that granulite-facies conditions are usually required to reset its UPb systematics. Igneous rocks may incorporate preexisting zircons by melting a source material that contains zircons, or by assimilation of wall rocks, and these inherited grains can survive melting in the source region. Zircons can develop age domains and commonly rims grow on pre-existing cores (Mezger and Krogstad, 1997) . Cathodoluminescence (CL) of zircon grains is carried out before age analysis in order to reveal the internal structure of the grains, including cores and rims. Sphene (CaTiOSiO 4 ) is also a common accessory mineral in granitoids and mafic rocks with high Ca/Al ratios (Frost et al., 2000) . It can incorporate both U and Pb into its crystalline structure (Frost et al., 2000) , and U-Pb analyses commonly show a mixture of radiogenic and common Pb that fall along a discordia line when plotted on a concordia diagram. Sphene has a closure temperature of >700 • C (Cherniak, 1993; Verts et al., 1996; Frost et al., 2000) which for granitic rocks may be close to the temperature of crystallization. If a sphene-bearing pluton cools promptly after intrusion, then the U-Pb ages of the sphene will reflect a crystallization age. However, if the pluton cools slowly, or remains at depth after intrusion, then the sphene will reflect a cooling age through the ∼700 • C isotherm.
All zircons and sphenes from this study were analyzed with the U-Th-Pb method utilizing the Sensitive High Resolution Ion Microprobe -Reverse Geometry (SHRIMP-RG) at the USGS-Stanford Microanalytical Center at Stanford University. All of the final ages reported here were assigned using the weighted mean averages of 207 Pb-corrected 206 Pb/ 238 U ages, rather than concordia intercept ages, because most of the analyses do not show a linear trend when plotted on concordia diagrams. However, Figures 6-12 are concordia plots of the uncorrected data after Tera and Wasserburg (1974) . The main advantages of using U-Pb concordia diagrams to interpret geochronologic data are: 1) the ability to detect disturbances to the isotopic systematics of a mineral (i.e., discordance), 2) the ability to detect Pb loss, and 3) the assessment of any common E. L. Miller et al.: Geochronology and thermochronology of Anyui-Chukotka fold belt Pb component. Concordance is interpreted to indicate a closed isotopic system with a single crystallization age. Table 1 lists the samples analyzed and their locations. Analytical techniques are described at the end of Table 2 .
Lupveem batholith
Sample ELM03-CH16.2 is from a medium-grained, equigranular, hornblende/biotite-bearing granodioritic phase of the Lupveem batholith of the Alarmaut massif (Locality 1, Fig. 2 , Table 1 ). Based on field relationships (Fig. 5) , we interpret this unit to be older than the main granitic phase of the batholith. K-Ar ages reported from this batholith are 103±2.5 and 114±6 Ma (Gel'man, 1963b, in Akinin and Kotlyar, 1997) , which lie within error of biotite ages we report for the cooling of metamorphic country rocks (below). Zircons from this sample are euhedral, equant to bladed, and show regular oscillatory zoning in CL imaging (Fig. 8 ). Cores were visible in some grains, but were subtle and were not analyzed. Ten analyses from this sample are shown in Fig. 8 on a Tera-Wasserburg concordia diagram. Nine of the analyses are concordant within analytical error, with only one analysis plotted slightly above concordia. All ten analyses define a weighted mean age of 115.7±1.7 Ma (MSWD=0.48; Table 2 ), which is interpreted as a crystallization age for this phase of the Lupveem batholith.
Sample ELM03-CH16.1 is from the most voluminous phase of the Lupveem batholith; an equigranular to porphyritic (K-feldspar) biotite bearing granite (Fig. 2, Table 1 ). Field relations indicate that this phase of the batholith intrudes the granodioritic phase, because the latter is present as xenoliths in the younger granite along their contact (Fig. 5a ).
Zircons from sample ELM03-CH16.1 are slender and euhedral and are either homogeneous in CL or show a crude oscillatory zoning pattern. Sixteen grains were analyzed (Table 2 and Fig. 9 ). All but one of the analyses were concordant within analytical error. teen of the sixteen analyses were used to produce a weighted mean age of 112±1.7 Ma (MSWD=2.13), which we interpret as the crystallization age for the granitic phase of the Lupveem batholith. The three analyses not used to calculate the weighted mean age were rejected due to high U-content. Including them in the weighted mean age calculation provides an age of 112.5±1.9 (MSWD=6.6). Analytical techniques Zircon and sphene U-Pb analyses are conducted on the SHRIMP-RG (reverse geometry) ion microprobe co-operated by US Geological Survey and Stanford University in the SUMAC facility at Stanford University. Minerals, concentrated by standard heavy mineral separation processes and hand picked for final purity, are mounted on double stick tape on glass slides in 1×6 mm rows, cast in epoxy, ground and polished to a 1 micron finish on a 25 mm diameter by 4 mm thick disc. All grains are imaged with transmitted light and reflected light (and incident light if needed) on a petrographic microscope, and with cathodoluminescence(zircons) and back scattered electrons (sphene) as needed on a JEOL 5600 SEM to identify internal structure, inclusions and physical defects. The mounted grains are washed with EDTA solution and distilled water, dried in a vacuum oven, and coated with Au. Mounts typically sit in a loading chamber at high pressure (10-7 torr) for several hours before being moved into the source chamber of the SHRIMP-RG. Secondary ions are generated from the target spot with an O2-primary ion beam varying from 4-6 nA. The primary ion beam typically produces a spot with a diameter of 20-40 microns and a depth of 1-2 microns for an analysis time of 9-12 min. Nine peaks are measured sequentially for zircons (the SHRIMP-RG is limited to a single collector, usually an EDP electron multiplier): 90Zr216O, 204Pb, Background (0.050 mass units above 204Pb), 206Pb, 207Pb, 208Pb, 238U, 248Th16O, 254U16O. 40Ca48 (Ti, Ca) 21 6O4 is substituted for 90Zr2O in sphene. Autocentering on selected peaks and guide peaks for low or variable abundance peaks (i.e. 96Zr216O 0.165 mass unit below 204Pb) are used to improve the reliability of locating peak centers. The number of scans through the mass sequence and counting times on each peak are varied according to sample age and U and Th concentrations to improve counting statistics and age precision. Measurements are made at mass resolutions of 6000-8000 (10% peak height) which eliminates all interfering atomic species. The SHRIMP-RG was designed to provide higher mass resolution than the standard forward geometry of the SHRIMP I and II (Clement and Compston, 1994) . This design also provides very clean backgrounds and combined with the high mass resolution, the acid washing of the mount, and rastering the primary beam for 90-120 s over the area to be analyzed before data is collected, assures that any counts found at mass of 204Pb are actually Pb from the mineral and not surface contamination. In practice, greater than 95% of the spots analyzed have no common Pb. Concentration data for zircons are standardized against zircon standard CZ3 (550 ppm U) and age data against R33 (419 Ma, quartz diorite of Braintree complex, Vermont) which are analyzed repeatedly throughout the duration of the analytical session. Concentration and age data for sphenes are standardized against BLR-1 with an age of 1051 Ma and an average U concentration of 250 ppm. Data reduction follows the methods described by Williams (1997) and Ireland and Williams (2003) and uses the Squid and Isoplot programs of Ken Ludwig.
Bystrinki pluton
Along the southern extent of the Lupveem batholith, the large, equigranular, medium-grained, Bystrinski granitic pluton intrudes sillimanite-bearing amphibolite-facies country rocks (Fig. 5c ). Sample JT04-14 was collected from this pluton at the contact with the metamorphic country rocks (Fig. 2, Table 1 ). Zircons from sample JT04-14 are subhedral and commonly embayed. Cathodoluminescence of these grains revealed complex internal zoning patterns, ubiquitous inclusions, and distinct zoned cores. Rims are unzoned, and typically dark in CL (commonly attributed to high U content). The U-Pb zircon data from this pluton are discordant and contain at least two age populations. A TeraWasserburg concordia diagram for the analyses of both zircon cores and rims from this sample is shown in Fig. 9 . The analyses are discordant and likely reflect secondary Pb loss from these zircons. The cores of these grains are Early Jurassic to Triassic (207 Pb corrected 206 Pb/ 238 U ages range from 191.6-232.9 Ma; Table 2 ) and discordant. Six analyses of zircon rims produced a weighted mean age of 116.9±2.5 Ma (MSWD=1.8). All of the data show some scatter above concordia indicative of Pb'loss. The Bystrinki pluton also contains large (>100 µm), euhedral, igneous sphene. U-Pb SHRIMP-RG analyses of 19 grains produced a linear array on a concordia diagram (Fig. 10) , and a low MSWD of 0.82 which indicates a single age population. The lower intercept of 105.5±2.0 Ma is within error of the weighted mean average age of 106.4±2.5 Ma. The upper intercept represents the isotopic composition of the common Pb component. This result is considerably younger than the age indicated by the zircon analyses, but is in very close agreement with the 40 Ar/ 39 Ar biotite ages from metamorphic country rocks as discussed below. Because country rocks adjacent to this pluton equilibrated at upper amphibolite grade with sillimanite stable, the sphene age of 106.4±2.5 Ma is interpreted as the time the pluton finally cooled through ∼700 • C. Because this pluton is cross-cutting, undeformed and unmetamorphosed, its age provides a minimum age for the amphibolite-facies metamorphism and attendant deformation of country rocks ms-AGU0417-f09.ai miller et al. during D 2 . Two K-Ar ages from this pluton are 100±7 and 127±10 Ma (Gel'man, 1963a, in Akinin and Kotlyar, 1997) , and lie within error of the U-Pb ages.
Leucocratic dikes and sills
On the southernmost flank of the Alarmaut Massif, southeast of the Bystrinki pluton, numerous small irregular shaped bodies of leucogranite intrude country rocks. Here, S2 in the country rocks represents very high strains, with new biotite growth both parallel to the foliation and across it in some samples. The leucogranite body we sampled is itself weakly but visibly foliated, and is interpreted as possibly late or syndeformational with respect to D 2 (sample ELM03-CH12.1) (Fig. 2, Locality 3, Table 1 ). Zircons from sample ELM03-CH12.1 vary in morphology from elongate to equant and from euhedral to subhedral. Cathodoluminescence images reveal complex zoning patterns and, in some grains, cores are clearly visible (Fig. 10) . Sixteen analyses of this sam- ple, including three core/rim pairs, are shown in Fig. 10 . The majority of the analyses are discordant, which may indicate secondary Pb loss or the incorporation of initial Pb. The majority of the grains without cores, as well as the rims on grains with cores, yielded an Early Cretaceous age. Nine of the sixteen analyses (Fig. 10 ) gave a weighted mean age of 112.6±2.2 Ma (MSWD=1.2), which is interpreted as the crystallization age. Analyses of the cores revealed Precambrian ages ( 207 Pb corrected 206 Pb/ 238 U ages of 1581±27 Ma, 1070±17 Ma, and 717±12 Ma), and are interpreted to be inherited detrital zircons from the Devonian and older sedimentary country rocks or from the underlying basement.
Kelilvun pluton
Sample JT04-46 was collected from an isolated, circular pluton that consists of medium-grained, biotite-bearing homogeneous granite intrusive into Cretaceous sediments (Fig. 2 , Locality 4, Table 1 ) Zircons from this sample are euhedral, but the grain-shapes range from nearly equant to needle-like (Fig. 11) . Under CL, all grains show regular oscillatory zoning and no cores were visible. Eleven grains were analyzed. Nine out of the eleven analyses produced a weighted mean age of 114.7±1.8 Ma (MSWD=0.75), which is interpreted as the crystallization age of this pluton (Fig. 11) . One highly discordant Permian grain was discovered ( 207 Pb corrected 206 Pb/ 238 U age of 268±4.5 Ma) which might suggest inheritance of older material.
Pyrkanai pluton
Sample JT04-4 was collected from the Pyrkanai pluton, a large isolated, circular body of coarse-grained, porphyritic granite located north of Bilibino (Fig. 2, Locality 5 and Fig. 5e , Table 1 ). Zircons from sample JT04-4 are euhedral. Cathodoluminescence of these grains revealed very fine-scaled oscillatory zoning patterns and needle-like inclusions of apatite. No cores were observed inside the zircon grains, and only one population of grains was noted.
The uncorrected results from this sample are shown on Fig. 12 . The weighted mean age of all thirteen analyses produced an age of 110.2±1.7 (MSWD=3.4), which is interpreted as the crystallization age for these zircons. However, two age populations may be present in these zircons. Eight out of thirteen analyses produced a weighted mean age of 112.4±1.6 Ma (MSWD=0.66), while a subpopulation of five analyses produced slightly younger ages that are likely the result of Pb loss (Fig. 12) . U-Pb analyses of sphene from the Pyrkanai pluton produce a weighted mean average age of 110.6±1.7 Ma (MSWD=1.04), which is consistent with the zircon age.
Previous K-Ar ages (n=5) from this pluton have great scatter ranging from 84 to 130 Ma (Akinin and Kotlyar, 1997) . This range of ages is difficult to reconcile with the U-Pb data presented above, especially given the small size and compositional and textural homogeneity of this pluton.
South Anyui pluton
Sample AN-100 is a granite from the South Anyui suture zone that is post-tectonic with respect to penetrative deformation in the country rocks (Fig. 6) . Zircons from the sample are typically euhedral, and show crude oscillatory zoning in CL (Fig. 13) . Inclusions are common and were avoided during analysis. Eight analyses from this sample are shown in Fig. 13 , and all but two are concordant within analytical error. Seven of the eight analyses were used to calculate a weighted mean age of 108.5±2.7 Ma, which is interpreted as the crystallization age for this pluton. One additional analysis yielded an age of 120±2.7 Ma, which may represent inheritance of older material (Fig. 13 ).
Thermochronology
4.2.1 40 Ar/ 39 Ar analyses 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages were obtained on four biotite separates from country rocks adjacent to the eastern side of the Lupveem batholith of the Alarmaut massif (Fig. 2, Locality a-d better determine the minimum age for metamorphism and cooling from peak metamorphic conditions obtained during the second metamorphic and deformational event, D 2 . Based on oriented thin section observations (e.g. Fig. 4d ), we interpret the biotite in these samples to have grown syntectonically with the development of the S 2 foliation surfaces measured in the rocks. The resulting release spectra are shown in Fig. 14 and the data in Table 3 . Three samples yielded 40 Ar/ 39 Ar plateau ages of 109.3±1.2, 107.7±1.2 and 103.0±1.8 Ma (Fig. 14) . Sample ELM03 CH14.4, adjacent to the Lupveem batholith (Fig. 2) exhibits a climbing release spectrum with ages as old as 104 Ma and a younger total fusion age of 90.7±1.2 Ma, a pattern compatible with slow cooling. The closure temperature of biotite to argon diffusion is about 300 • C (Harrison et al., 1998) . The ages obtained are slightly younger than the age of crystallization of the nearby plutons, and are close in age to the U-Pb age of sphene dated from the Bystrinki pluton (106.4±2.5 Ma). Given the metamorphic grade of the rocks (upper greenschist to amphibolite, representing temperatures on the order of 450-600 • C) and the lower closure temperature of biotite, the ages obtained most likely represent cooling of the rocks from peak metamorphic conditions at depth after a protracted history of magmatism and high heat flow. Note: Abbreviations are: No Xls, number of individual crystals (grains) dated; Rho-S, spontaneous track density (×10 6 tracks per square centimeter); NS, number of spontaneous tracks counted; Rho-I, induced track density in muscovite external detector (×10 6 tracks per square centimeter); NI, number of induced tracks counted; P (χ 2 ), χ 2 probability (Green, 1981) ; Rho-D, induced track density in external detector adjacent to dosimetry glass (×10 6 tracks per square centimeter); ND, number of tracks counted in determining Rho-D. Age is the sample central fission track age (Galbraith and Laslett, 1993) , calculated using zeta calibration method (Hurford and Green, 1983) . Analyst: T. A. Dumitru. Laboratory procedures were identical to those in Table DR2 of Unruh et al. (2007) . Age calculations were done with program by J. P. Colgan. The quality of apatite in this sample was poor, primarily due to abundant dislocations and/or fluid inclusions in almost all grains. Therefore, inaccuracies in the age may somewhat exceed the one sigma uncertainty quoted above. 
Fission track analyses
Apatite fission track ages provide valuable information on the time and rate of low temperature cooling of rocks through the 120-80 Table 4 .
Sect. A-A (Fig. 2) to determine the cooling history of this gently-tilted crustal section (Fig. 2) . None of the apatites were suitable for fission track dating due to a large number of fluid inclusions and dislocations in all grains. This discovery is consistent with evidence for extensive and ubiquitous hydrothermal alteration of country rocks during Cretaceous magmatism. Only one granitic sample ELM03 CH16.1 (with a U-Pb age of 112 Ma) out of 15 samples yielded sufficient grains that could be analyzed and yielded an age of 90±11 Ma ( Fig. 15 and Table 4 ). Track length measurements are fairly unimodal with a mean of 13.869±0.170 microns, indicating residence of the granite at temperatures above 120 • C for a prolonged period after intrusion with relatively rapid passage through the 80-120 • temperature interval at 90±11 Ma. Despite its large error, this age is compatible with regional timing constraints for the formation of the overlying unconformity during the time interval 108 and 87 Ma (age brackets provided by the youngest dated pluton beneath the unconformity and the oldest volcanic rocks erupted across the unconformity).
Discussion and conclusions
The age of the crystallization of zircons from the granitoid rocks of the Lupveem batholith and Bystrinski, Kelilvun and Pyrkanai plutons as well as a small pluton from the South Anyui suture zone were determined by the U-Pb method utilizing the USGS-Stanford University SHRIMP-RG and yielded ages ranging from 116.9±2.5 Ma to 108.5±2.7 Ma. U-Pb sphene ages from the Bystrinki pluton, intruded into upper amphibolite facies rocks is significantly younger than its zircon age, 105.5±2.0 Ma (sphene) as compared to 116.9±2.5 Ma (zircon), indicating prolongued heating and/or slow cooling of these deeper levels of the crust. In contrast, the Pyrkanai pluton which yields concordant zircon (110.2±1.7 Ma) and sphene (110.6±1.7 Ma) ages is inferred to have been intruded into shallower levels of the crust as evidenced by its narrow andalusite-bearing contact aureole. All of the granites, based on clear crosscutting relations, post-date the formation of structures in the Anyui-Chukotka foldbelt. This regional deformational event is believed to be related to the collision of the Chukotka microcontinent with the Eurasian margin of NE Russia. Inception of deformation is best dated by the flood of synorogenic clastic strata derived from the south beginning in the latest Jurassic and continuing into the Early Cretaceous Baranov, 1996; Miller et al., 2009; Miller and Verzhbitski (this volume) . In the SAZ, sediments as young as Hauterivian-Barremian (136.4±2.0 to 125.0±1.0; Gradstein et al., 2004) are involved in deformation. The oldest post-tectonic plutons we have dated are 116.9±2.5, thus regional shortening-related deformation was over by this time. Penetrative deformation in the SAZ is cut by a granitic pluton dated as 108.5±2.7 but our data do not rule out the possibility that brittle faulting could have occurred elsewhere in the SAZ after its intrusion. The data presented here, obtained with the use of modern geochronologic methods, adds support to the timing of collision based on stratigraphic relations as discussed by Bondarenko and Luchitskaya (2003) , Parfenov (1984) , Seslavinskiy (1979) , Sokolov et al. (2002) and Natal'in et al. (1999) .
The close relationship between the intrusion of the Lupveem batholith and country rock metamorphism and deformation in the Alarmaut massif region and the orientation of dikes from plutons across this region suggest that the plutons dated were intruded during a second deformational event that at least locally, and possibly more widely at depth, produced ductile metamorphic fabrics that overprint regional shortening-related structures. The high-strain, sub-horizontal foliations formed during D 2 are related to vertical thinning of the crust and NE-SW to NW-SE subhorizontal stretching. Thus, widespread magmatism heralded a change in tectonic regime from regional shortening to extensional or transtensional at some time before about 116.9±2.5 Ma. This extensional tectonic regime lasted from at least ∼120 to ∼105 Ma, spanning the age (with associated errors) of the plutons dated. It represents an important tectonic event across Chukotka that has not been previously recognized or interpreted as extensional. Filatova and Khain (2007) for example, relate granite-cored uplifts in Chukotka like the Alarmaut massif to collision, and the subhorizontal fabrics in the Alarmaut massif to "nappe tectonics". At the more regional scale, E-W to NE-SW extension is well documented in the Pevek region north of Bilibino (Miller and Verzhbitsky, this volume) where the relative and absolute timing of events is the same as suggested by this study. 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages of biotite from metamorphic country rocks from structurally deepest exposures adjacent to the Lupveem batholith of the Alarmaut massif indicate that country rocks cooled to below 300 • C together with the granites between 109-103 Ma. Based on apatite fission track dating, by about 90±11 Ma, erosion had beveled plutons and country rocks to a low-relief peneplain. The eruption of the oldest OCVB lavas across this erosional surface represents a southward step in magmatic activity to the Pacific margin of NE Russia.
Farther east in Chukotka, Cretaceous extension is well documented in the Bering Strait region of Alaska and Russia (e.g. Amato and Miller, 2004 ; recent summary and compilation of references in Akinin et al., 2009 ). However, here extension is at right angles to that documented in the Pevek and Bilibino region of Russia and Alaska, and is oriented approximately N-S. Based on existing geochronology, it appears that the age of plutonism and extension in the broader Bilibino-Pevek region may be slightly older in age than that in the Bering Strait region. Gneiss dome development and sub-horizontal fabrics in the Bering Strait region deform plutons as young as 105-103 Ma and the gneiss domes themselves are inferred to have formed at about 90-95 Ma. At this time near Bilibino and Pevek, magmatism was largely over and the landscape deeply beveled by erosion. These changing relations with respect to the age of magmatism, extensional deformation as well as the direction of extension across Arctic Russia may be significant in terms of understanding the continental manifestations of the rift history of the Amerasian Basin of the Arctic Ocean. However, we are still very far from having the data needed to address where, how and why these changing relations take place. As discussed by Miller and Verzbitsky (this volume) , we believe that magmatism and extension in Chukotka may represent the onshore consequence of early rifting in the Amerasian Basin, the timing and direction of which could be different from that generating the Canada Basin which lies further to the east (Fig. 2) . preparation of this paper acknowledges the help of undergraduate student Julie Padilla supported by an American Chemical Society-PRF Award 45432-AC8 to Elizabeth Miller. We thank the director and the geologists of the Bilibino Geological Survey who helped us with logistics and who shared their geological knowledge of the region with us. Finally, our work would not have been possible without the hard work of Marianna Tuchkova (GIN-RAS, Moscow) who organized our logistics and trips to Chukotka and the dedication and support of our track vehicle driver, mechanic and superb gourmet cook, Valodya Zhdankin. Very helpful reviews by L. Lane and A. Till are much appreciated.
